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of sulphated specialized
metabolites from sea urchin Clypeaster humilis: in
vitro and in silico studies†

Fahd M. Abdelkarem, a Hamdy K. Assaf, a Yaser A. Mostafa, bc

Aldoushy Mahdy,d Modather F. Hussein,ef Samir A. Ross gh

and Nesma M. Mohamed *ij

Chemical investigations of the sea urchin Clypeaster humilis has led to separation of twelve compounds

including one new sulfonic acid derivative (7R) tridec-1-en-7-yl hydrogen sulphate (1), first isolated from

natural source, pyridine-3-yl methane sulfonate (2), and first isolated from marine organisms, boldine

(12), in addition to nine known compounds (3–11), which were isolated for the first time from the genus

Clypeaster. Their structures were elucidated based on spectroscopic analyses (1D and 2D NMR), HR-ESI-

MS as well as comparison with the previously reported data. The antiviral activity of the crude extract and

sulphated compounds were evaluated using MTT colorimetric assay against Coxsackie B4 virus. The

crude extract and compound 1 showed very potent antiviral activity with a percentage of inhibition equal

to 89.7 ± 0.53% and 86.1 ± 0.92%, respectively. Results of the molecular docking analysis of the isolated

compounds within Coxsackie Virus B4 (COX-B4) X-ray crystal structure and quantum chemical

calculation for three sulphated compounds are in a consistent adaptation with the in vitro antiviral

results. The pharmacokinetic properties (ADME) of isolated compounds were determined.
Introduction

Natural products have become ever more signicant in the
discovery and development of pharmaceuticals during the past
few decades. Many natural remedies are thought to be useful
alternatives for treating a variety of diseases and disorders.1 One
of the world's least investigated environments is the marine
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ecosystem. Additionally, marine ecosystem is known for its
higher taxonomic diversity composition than its terrestrial
counterpart. This provides a tremendous source of innovative
compounds with diverse biological activity.2

Sea urchins (Echinoidae) are widely distributed marine
organisms which belong to the phylum Echinodermata.3 Cly-
peaster is one of the most widely distributed irregular echinoids
genera in the Red Sea. Three species of clypestaroids were
founds in the Egyptian coasts: Clypeaster humilis, Clypeaster
fervens and Clypeaster reticulatus.4,5 Clypeaster humilis is
distributed mainly in a shallow water sediment reaching
lengths of 5–8 cm with a attened test and two aboral and oral
sides. Several metabolites were isolated from sea urchins as
polyhydroxylated naphthaquinones, nucleosides, fatty acids,
glycerol derivatives, diterpenes and steroids, in addition to,
sulphated compounds, polysaccharides, acid polysaccharide,
sphingolipid, glycolipids, and phospholipids6 with diverse bio-
logical activities as anticancer, antimicrobial, anti-
inammatory, antioxidant, anticoagulant, anti-fungal, anti-
parasitic, hepatoprotective, anti-viral, anti-diabetic, anti-
lipidemic, gastro-protective and cytotoxic properties.7–12

Coxsackie B virus (CVB) is a signicant human pathogen
belonging to the Picornavirus family, with six serotypes of group
B are recognized CV-B1 to CV-B6. CVB causes symptoms such as
fever, rash, and upper respiratory illness. In some cases, the
virus can cause a variety of diseases, including gastrointestinal
illness, myocarditis, pneumonia, aseptic meningitis,
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193 | 14185
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encephalitis, and hepatitis.13–16 CVB may persist in pancreatic
ductal and b-cells, also persistence in other sites, such as the
intestine, blood cells and thymus, these sites could serve as
a reservoir for infection.17 Also, it may cause pancreatitis leading
to beta-cell destruction and type-1 diabetes mellitus.18 Since
1987, several outbreaks caused by CVB were reported in
different parts of the world. Repeated outbreaks of aseptic
meningitis, myocarditis, and pancreatitis caused by CVB have
been frequently reported. Furthermore, the epidemiological
data and incidence of CVB in infants and children have also
been investigated in China and India.19–22

The mechanism of CVB, which cause functional impairment
and b-cell death characterized by nuclear pyknosis. Apoptosis
appears to play a minor role during a productive infection in b-
cells.23 There is no specic recommended treatment for CVB,
symptomatic and supportive care for the associated syndromes
is appropriate. Patients with neurological complications may
need antiepileptics for seizures and sedation for delirium.24 The
current used medications that, inhibit virus uptake by binding
to the virus capsid (e.g., pleconaril) or inactivate viral proteins
(e.g., NO-metoprolol and ribavirin) or inhibit cellular proteins
which are essential for viral replication (e.g., ubiquitination
inhibitors), or immunoglobulin therapy, immunoabsorption or
specic antibody therapy, such as interferons that inhibit the
immune system.25 It is necessary to continue researching
possible cures for CVB through preventing viral attachment to
cells for proliferation, viral replication, and complications of
the virus in different organs of the body.

Our research aimed to isolate and characterize specialized
metabolites from the marine organisms in the Red Sea. Hence,
our study dealt with a detailed isolation and structural eluci-
dation of compounds from the sea urchin C. humilis followed by
evaluation of the antiviral activity of crude extract and sulph-
ated compounds against COX-B4 virus at the maximum non-
toxic concentration (MNTC).

Materials and methods
General experimental procedures

Optical rotations were recorded on Rudolph AutoPol IV auto-
matic polarimeter (Rudolph Research Analytical, Hackettstown,
NJ, USA) at room temperature; UV spectra were recorded by
a Hewlett-Packard 8452A UV-Vis spectrometer (American
Laboratory Trading, CT, USA); nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectra were recorded in deuterated solvents and
acquired on Bruker Avance DRX spectrometer (Bruker Biospin
Gmbh, Rheistetten, Germany) at 400 MHz (1H) and 100 MHz
(13C), 500 MHz (1H) and 125 MHz (13C). The chemical shis are
given in d (ppm) and were calibrated using the residual solvent
signals; coupling constants (J) are reported in hertz (Hz). The
signals in the spectra are described as s (singlet), d (doublet), t
(triplet), m (multiplet) and br (broad resonances). High-
resolution mass spectra were obtained using an HR-ESI-TOF-
MS spectrometer with the Analyst QS soware for data acqui-
sition and processing (Agilent Series 1100 SL, ESI source model
#G1969A, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Solvents
used for extraction and isolation were analytical grade (Fisher
14186 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193
Scientic, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Column chromatography was
carried out on Diaion HP-20 resin (Mitsubishi Chemical
Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), normal silica gel 60 F254 (40–65 mm,
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), Sephadex LH-20 (0.25–0.1 mm,
Mitsubishi Kagaku, Tokyo, Japan), and reversed-phase C18 silica
gel (Polarbond, JT Baker), with analytical grade solvents from
Fisher Scientic. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was con-
ducted on silica 60 F254 (0.2 mm, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)
pre-coated aluminium sheets and spot detection was done by
spraying with 5% vanillin solution in conc. H2SO4–EtOH (5 : 95)
followed by heating. All solvents used for extractions and
separations were analytical grade (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany).
Experimental
Collection of marine organism

The sea urchin Clypeaster humilis was collected and identied
by Dr Aldoushy Mahdy (Faculty of Science, Al-Azhar University,
Assiut branch, Egypt) from the shallow coarse sand areas of Red
Sea in front of the National Institute of Oceanography and
Fisheries, Hurghada, Egypt, at geographical coordinates 27°
1700200N 33°4601800E. A voucher sample (CH-22) has been
deposited at the Pharmacognosy Department, Faculty of Phar-
macy, Al-Azhar University, Assiut Branch, Egypt.
Extraction and isolation of compounds

The collected samples of Clypeaster humilis (n = 42) were rst
dissected to separate the outer shell from the gonads, and then
all samples were extracted by maceration technique using 90%
methanol (4 × 2 L) under room temperature for 72 h each time.
Aer ltration, the methanolic extract was evaporated at low
pressure at 45 °C using a rotary evaporator, resulting in dry
viscous greenish brown extract (27 g). The obtained crude
extract was subjected to column chromatography (CC) using the
polymeric adsorbent Diaion (HP-20) as adsorbent (3 × 150 cm)
and eluted usingmixtures of H2O–MeOH in the following order:
100% H2O, 25% MeOH, 50% MeOH, 75% MeOH, and 100%
MeOH. The column was nally washed with acetone to afford
six main fractions I–VI, respectively.

Fraction II (0.212 g) was puried using sephadex LH-20 CC (2
× 60 cm) using solvent system H2O–MeOH (20 : 80) to afford
compound 2 (7 mg) colourless residue.

Fraction III (0.664 g) was subjected to normal silica gel CC (2
× 70 cm) using DCM–MeOH mixtures in order of increasing
polarities (90 : 10 to 75 : 25) to afford three main sub-fractions
M-2 (37 mg), M-3 (28 mg), and M-4 (56 mg). Sub-fraction M-2,
eluted with 15% MeOH, was further puried on reversed
phase silica CC (1.5 × 60 cm) using H2O as eluent to afford
compound 3 (16.2 mg) and compound 5 (3.7 mg) as creamy
amorphous powder. Subfraction M-4, eluted with 25% MeOH,
was subjected to reversed phase silica CC (1.5 × 60 cm) using
H2O–MeOH as solvent system and subfractions eluted with
system 95 : 5 was collected together to afford a residue of 25 mg
weight, which was further puried using sephadex LH-20 CC
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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(1× 50 cm) and MeOH as eluent to obtain compound 4 (5.1 mg)
as creamy amorphous powder.

Fraction IV (0.160 g) showed on the TLC one major spot
which was isolated using normal silica gel CC (1.5 × 60 cm) and
DCM–MeOH (85 : 15) as solvent system to afford compound 6
(8.9 mg) needle crystals.

Fraction V (0.187 g) was fractionated on sephadex LH-20 CC
(2 × 60 cm) using DCM–MeOH (30 : 70) to afford two main
subfractions M-5 (31 mg) and M-6 (35 mg). Subfraction M-5 was
subjected to reversed phase silica CC using H2O–MeOH (25 : 75)
to get compound 1 (4.9 mg) white amorphous powder. Sub-
fraction M-6 was subjected to silica gel CC (1.5 × 60 cm) using
DCM–acetone (90 : 10) to obtain compound 7 (3.9 mg) colour-
less residue.

Fraction VI (0.447 g) was chromatographed on normal silica
gel CC (2 × 70 cm) using n-hexane–acetone mixtures to increase
polarity to afford four main subfractions (M-7 to M-10). Sub-
fraction M-7 (87 mg), eluted with 5% acetone, was subjected to
reversed phase silica CC using H2O–MeOH (10 : 90) as solvent
system to afford compound 8 (3.2 mg) as colourless residue and
compound 9 (7.5 mg) oily residue. Subfraction M-8 (24 mg) and
M-9 (21 mg) were eluted with 10% and 30% acetone, respec-
tively. These fractions were further puried by crystallization
from MeOH to afford compound 10 (12 mg) as white amor-
phous powder. SubfractionM-10 (47 mg), which was eluted with
40% acetone, was subjected to sephadex LH-20 CC using MeOH
as eluent to afford compound 11 (3.5 mg) as amorphous powder
and compound 12 (3.8 mg) as colourless residue.
Antiviral assay

Cell and virus. Vero cell lines and virus COX-B4 were kindly
provided by Microbiology Unit, Faculty of Medicine (girls), Al-
Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt. The cells were grown in DMEM
supplemented with 10% of FBS, 100 mg mL−1 of streptomycin,
100 UI mL−1 of penicillin and 0.25 mg mL−1 amphotericin B at
37 °C with 5% CO2. The samemedium containing 1.5% FBS was
used for cytotoxicity and antiviral assays. COX-B4 virus titre was
determined by cytopathic effect (CPE) of in Vero cells.

Cytotoxic assay. The MNTC and IC50 of crude extract,
compound 1, 2 and 11 was determined on Vero cell line using
MTT colorimetric assay.26–28 Briey, cells were cultured in 96-
well plates using DMEM medium at densities of 0.5 × 104 cells
per well, respectively, in a humid atmosphere of 5% (v/v) CO2

and 95% (v/v) air at 37 °C. Aer 24 h, the cells were treated with
different concentrations of the sulphated compound and crude
extracts, dissolved in DMSO. Aer 72 h cell viability was deter-
mined using MTT reagent as follows: the medium including
MTT reagent (5 mg mL−1) was added (20 mL) to each well, fol-
lowed by 4 h incubation at 37 °C, then 100 mL HCl–isopropanol
solution was added to each well. Aer 5 h incubation in dark
place, the absorbance was measured at 560 nm using a Micro-
plate Reader.

% cell viability ðv%Þ ¼ Vtreated

Vcont:

� 100
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
Antiviral assay. Antiviral activity of the MNTC was evaluated
by testing their inhibitory activity using the MTT assay.26,27,29

Briey, cells were cultured in 96 well plate and incubated for
24 h to allow the cell to adsorbed on the well. The cells were
treated with an equal volume (1 : 1 v/v) of non-lethal dilution of
tested sample and the virus suspension for one hour. Add 100
mL from viral/sample suspension. Place on a shaking table,
150 rpm for 5 minutes. Incubate (37 °C, 5% CO2) for 24 h cell
viability was also assessed using MTT assay. The antiviral
activity expressed as % of inhibition using the following
formula:

Antiviral activity (%) = (Atv − Acv)/(Acd − Acv) × 100

where Atv, Acv, and Acd represent the absorbance of the test
compounds on virus-infected cells, the absorbance of the virus
control and the absorbance of the cell control, respectively. The
procedure was carried out in triplicate.
Molecular docking study

Generally, docking simulations were used to study the molec-
ular structure and structure–activity relationship of various
compounds. In our study, in silico simulations of the
compounds were performed using Molecular Operating Envi-
ronment (MOE® 2014 soware) within crystal structure of
Coxsackie Virus B4 (COX B4) X-ray crystal structure (PDB ID:
6ZCK) revealed from protein data bank (RCSB protein data
bank; https://www.rcsb.org/). Proteins structures were also
prepared according to MOE LigX protocol and their structures
were protonated at a cutoff value of 15 Å. Crystal structure of
protein was validated by re-docking of co-crystallized ligand
and its docking score and RMSD (Å) were in the acceptable
range. Structure of the tested compounds was drawn using
Chem®Draw program and were energy minimized using MOE
ligand preparation tool.

Validation of docking process of co-crystallized ligand was
carried out by triangular placement method and London dG for
rescoring 1 for only 10 retained docking poses of each
compound and its RMSD was within acceptable value for
docking protocols (RMSD = 1.34 Å). The resultant docking
poses for each compound were examined and arranged
according to their free binding energy value (kcal mol−1).
Finally, 2D interactions for each pose were inspected individu-
ally for binding interactions.
Quantum chemical calculation

Quantum-chemical calculations of the sulphated compounds
(1, 2 and 11) were made to nd molecular properties using the
Gauss View 06 and Gaussian 09 program package.30,31 Frontier
molecular orbital (EHOMO and ELUMO) analysis, molecular
structure, and Surface Electrostatic Potential (SEP) of sulphated
compounds (1, 2 and 11) were determined by using Becke–3–
Lee–Yang Parr (B3LYP)32 using the DFT/B3LYP method with 6-
311++G(d,p) basis set, and their 3D plots were veried with
density functional theory (DFT) methods with 6-311++G(d,p) in
the ground state. From the data obtained from the Gauss view,
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193 | 14187
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Table 1 1H and DEPT-Q NMR data of compound 1

Position

dH
a

dC
a

Chemical shi
(ppm) Multiplicity J in (Hz)

RSC Advances Paper
the theoretical values for EHOMO, ELUMO, DE, electron affinity,
ionization potential, soness, hardness, electronegativity, and
hydrophobicity were calculated according to Oyewole et al.,
2020.33 The quantum-chemical descriptors were calculated
using eqn (1)–(8) (Table S1).† All methods were carried out in
accordance with relevant guidelines.
1 a = 4.91 and b = 4.97 dd 2, 10.4 114.71
dd 2, 17.2

2 5.80 m — 140.10
3 2.04 m — 35.21
4 1.47 m — 30.55
5 1.60 m — 25.91
6 1.61 m — 34.81
7 4.32 tt 6, 12 80.93
ADME analysis of the isolated compounds

Absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (ADME)
for determination of Lipinski's parameter and pharmacokinetic
properties were investigated using SwissADME predictor so-
ware (http://www.swissadme.ch/).
8 1.63 m — 34.93
9 1.42 m — 29.99
10 1.47 m — 30.07
11 1.35 m — 28.19
12 1.33 m — 23.73
13 0.91 t 6.8 14.39

a Measured in CD3OD,
1H-NMR (400 MHz) and DEPT-Q (100 MHz).
Results and discussion

A combination of chromatographic techniques resulted in the
isolation of twelve compounds (1–12) from the crude extract of
the sea urchin Clypeaster humilis (Fig. 1). This study represents
the separation of two new compounds (1 and 2) from natural
Fig. 1 Structure of the isolated compounds (1–12).

14188 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193 © 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Table 2 1H and DEPT-Q NMR data of compound 2

Position

dH
a

dC
a

Chemical shi
(ppm) Multiplicity J in (Hz)

1 — — — —
2 8.90 d 5.2 145.63
3 — — — 155.20
4 7.91 d 8.0 125.81
5 7.91 d 8.0 125.73
6 8.48 t 7.6 145.09
10 4.29 s — 46.26

a Measured in DMSO-d6,
1H-NMR (400 MHz) and DEPT-Q (100 MHz).

Fig. 2 Key HMBC ( ) and 1H–1H COSY ( ) correlations of
compounds 1 and 2.

Paper RSC Advances
source and one compound (12) reported for the rst time from
marine organisms. Their structures were elucidated based on
1D, 2D-NMR and HR-ESI-MS spectral analyses. The 1H and
DEPT-Q NMR data of 1 and 2 were shown in Tables 1 and 2. The
key HMBC and 1H–1H COSY correlations were claried in Fig. 2.
The spectral data were given in the ESI (Fig. S1–S13†).

Structural elucidation of the isolated compounds

Compound 1 was obtained as white amorphous powder (4.9
mg) with [a]D

25 − 18.77° (c = 0.1, MeOH). The negative HR-ESI-
Table 3 Docking scores (S; kcal mol−1) of the isolated compounds and Q

Molecule # Docking score (S; kcal mol−1)

1 −5.16

2 −3.69

3 −3.92
4 −4.53
5 −4.33
6 −4.31
9 −4.04
11 −5.36
12 −6.11
QFW −5.35

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
MS analysis showed a characteristic molecular ion peak [M −
H]+ at m/z 277.1479 (calcd for C13H25O4S, 277.1474) (Fig. S1†).
The DEPT-Q spectrum revealed characteristic signals at dC

140.10 (CH) and dC 114.71 (CH2) assigned to terminal olenic
double bond (Table 1), this was further approved from 1H-NMR
signals at dH H-1a = 4.91 (1H, dd, J = 2, 10.4 Hz), H-1b = 4.97
(1H, dd, J = 2, 17.2 Hz), and H-2 (1H, 5.80, m) assigned to three
olenic protons, which were claried by HSQC spectrum.
Moreover, 1H-NMR spectrum (Fig. S3†) showed the presence of
characteristic oxymethine proton at dH 4.32 (tt, J= 6, 12 Hz, H-7)
attached to C-7 (dC 80.93), which conrmed from DEPT-Q and
HSQC spectra (Fig. S4 and S5†). Moreover, the more downeld
chemical shi of C-7 (dC 80.93) indicated the presence of
sulphated moiety.8,34 The DEPT-Q spectrum showed terminal
methyl group C-13 (dC 14.39), in addition to a group of signals at
(dC 23.73 to 34.93) assigned to CH2 cluster revealing the exis-
tence of terminal chain moiety.28,35 The HMBC spectrum (Fig. 2
and S6†) showed signicant correlations between (H-1a, H-1b,
and C-3) and (H-3, C-1, C-2, and C-4), which conrmed the
presence of terminal olenic double bond, in addition to, (H-13,
C-10, C-11, and C-12), that conrmed the existence of terminal
chain moiety. The attachment of sulphate moiety to C-7 was
conrmed from the NMR (1D and 2D) spectroscopy together
with the characteristic fragments at m/z 193.0015 and 194.0680
(M+–C6H13) and (M+–C6H12) in the HR-ESI-MS (Fig. S2†). The
1H–1H COSY spectrum (Fig. 2 and S7†) illustrated the presence
of correlations between the following (H-1/H-2), (H-2/H-3), (H-6/
H-7), and (H-7/H-8), which conrmed the structure of
compound 1. The conguration of the only chiral center was
deduced from coupling constant of H-7 (dH 4.32, tt, J= 6, 12 Hz),
which indicated the b orientation of H-7, on the other hand the
sulphated moiety is on the opposite direction which is
a oriented.28,35 From the previous data, compound 1 was new
compound and identied as (7R) tridec-1-en-7-yl hydrogen
sulphate.

Compound 2 was obtained as colourless residue (7 mg), the
negative HR-ESI-MS analysis showed a characteristic molecular
FWwithin X-ray crystal structure of COX-B4 (PDB ID: 6ZCK) active site

Binding interactions

a.a. residues Type Length (Å)

ARG228 H-acceptor 3.22
ARG228 H-acceptor 2.94
ARG228 H-acceptor 3.14
PHE236 H-acceptor 3.06
PHE236 H-pi 3.92
THR235 pi-H 3.95

—

THR235 H-donor 2.85

ARG228 H-acceptor 3.17
ARG228 H-acceptor 3.15
PHE236 H-pi 3.94

RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193 | 14189
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ion peak [M − H]− at m/z 172.0013 (calcd for C6H6NO5S,
172.0069) (Fig. S8†). The DEPT-Q spectrum revealed character-
istic ve signals at dC 145.63 (CH), dC 155.20 (C), dC 125.81 (CH),
dC 125.73 (CH) and dC 145.09 (CH) assigned to pyridine moiety
(Table 2). This was further approved by 1H-NMR (Fig. S9†) with
four signals at dH 8.90 (1H, d, J = 5.2 Hz), dH 7.91 (1H, d, J = 8.0
Hz), dH 7.91 (1H, d, J = 8.0 Hz) and dH 8.48 (1H, t, J = 7.6 Hz),
respectively, which were claried by HSQC spectrum (Fig. S11†),
this conrmed the presence of pyridine moiety.36 Additionally,
a singlet signal integrated with three protons at dH 4.29 (3H, s)
was appeared in the 1H-NMR spectrum, and correlated with its
corresponding carbon atom (dC 46.26) in the HSQC spectrum
revealed the existence of terminal methyl moiety.37 Moreover,
the HMBC spectrum (Fig. 2 and S12†) showed signicant
correlations between (H-2 and C-6), (H-4, C-3 and C-5), (H-5, C-3
and C-4) and (H-6, C-2 and C-3) which conrmed the presence
of pyridine moiety, in addition to, (H-10, C-2 and C-3) that
conrmed the existence of terminal methyl moiety. The 1H–1H
COSY spectrum (Fig. 2 and S13†) illustrated the presence of
correlations between (H-5 and H-6) which conrmed the
structure of compound 2. From the previous data, compound 2
was rst isolated from natural source and identied as pyridine-
3-yl methane sulfonate.38,39

The structures of the known compounds were elucidated as
20-deoxyuridine (3),40 inosine (4),41 thymidine (5),42 uracil (6),7

glyceryl monopalmitate (7),43 benzyl benzoate (8),44,45methyl-(E)-
nonadec-10-enoate (9),46 cholesterol (10),47,48 1,2-di-O-palmitoyl-
3-O-(6000-sulfo-a-D-quinovopyranosyl)-glycerol (11),49 boldine
(12)50 based on comparisons of their 1D (1H and DEPT-Q) NMR
spectroscopic data with previously reported data, in addition to
mass analysis (Fig. S1–S36†).
Fig. 3 Visualization diagrams of docking poses of compound 1 (a), 2
(b) and 11 (c) within X-ray crystal structure of COX-B4 (PDB ID: 6ZCK)
active site: key amino acid residues (ARG 228, THR 235, and PHE 236)
were colored in light-green bold line; H-bonds (yellow-dotted lines);
pi-H and/or H-pi interactions (light-purple-dotted lines).
Antiviral assay

Maximum non-toxic concentration of sulphated
compounds. The IC50 of the extract of C. humilis and
compounds 1, 2 and 11 were (613.7 ± 0.02, 573.6 ± 0.03, 46.1 ±

0.01 and 622.4 ± 0.01), the MNTC of the crude extract and
sulphated compounds were determined on Vero cell lines using
MTT assay. The MNTC of the crude extract was 252.1 mg mL−1,
in addition to compounds 1, 2, and 11 were 275.2, 15.62 and
250.0. mg mL−1, respectively. The obtained MNTC values of the
crude extract with the tested compounds reveal their relative
safety on the cell lines.

Antiviral activity against COX-B4 virus. The crude extract of
C. humilis was tested against COX-B4 virus using in vitro MTT
assay and showed potent activity with a percentage of inhibition
equal to 86.1 ± 0.92%. Based on literature, predictions highly
recommended sulphated compounds to be responsible for the
antiviral activity of the total extracts. These predictions also
were conrmed by the previous study for 1,2-di-O-palmitoyl-3-O-
(6000-sulfo-a-D-quinovopyranosyl)-glycerol (11) which was exhibi-
ted antiviral activity against HSV-1 and HSV-2.1,51,52 This
provoked us to carry out the antiviral assay for sulphated
compounds 1, 2, and 11 against COX-B4 virus using MNTC
which was previously determined. The study revealed signi-
cant antiviral activity of sulphated compounds and showed
14190 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193
appreciable percent of inhibition equal to 89.7 ± 0.53% to 75.1
± 1.36% and 76.3 ± 1.43%, respectively.

Marine organisms are known for specialized metabolites
with pivotal antiviral activities. These metabolites have diverse
structures; however, they are common in having a sulphate
moiety. The previously reported sulphated polysaccharides,
sulphated steroids and sulfo-lipids may exert their action via
inhibiting the different stages of the viral infection process,
which involves blocking the initial entry of the virus or inhib-
iting its transcription and translation by modulating the
immune response of the host cell. The possible mechanism of
action may be attributed to the fact that negatively charged
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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sulphate group may interact with positively charged protein
sites and consequently explain their antiviral activity.1,2,51,53

In silico molecular docking study. In our study, isolated
compounds from crude extract were docked within Coxsackie
Virus B4 (COX-B4) X-ray crystal structure (PDB ID: 6ZCK) using
MOE molecular docking soware to predict its potential inter-
actions with this protein. Docking scores (S; kcal mol−1) were
ranging from weak through moderate to strong, as shown in
(Table 3).

To achieve the best possible binding orientation, the target
compounds and the co-bound inhibitor were docked onto the
protein's probable binding site to explore their interactions and
binding mechanisms with the important amino acids in the
active sites. Interestingly, visual inspection of docking poses
generated for each of test compound showed that sulphated
molecules (1, 2, and 12) have binding interactions (in the form
of H-bond and hydrophobic pi interactions) with key amino
acid residues (Arg 228, THR 235, & PHE 236) with docking score
as did co-crystallized ligand, QFW (Fig. 3).

QFW (the co-crystallized ligand) is a 4-[(6-
propoxynaphthalen-2-yl)sulfonylamino]benzoic acid derivative
which targets the VP1 hydrophobic pocket, which has an
entrance located at the base of the canyon-like depression
surrounding each capsid vefold axis. The site is normally
occupied by the pocket factor; however, binding of chemically
optimized compounds dislodges the lipid due to the drugs
having a much higher binding affinity. Replacement of the
pocket factor with capsid binders provides entropic stabiliza-
tion by raising the un-coating free energy barrier against
thermal or receptor-induced conformational changes. In this
way, the sulphated compounds (1, 2 and 11) can prevent
formation of expanded 135S intermediates or A-particles, which
Fig. 4 Frontier molecular orbitals (HOMOs, LUMOs) and electrostatic po
B3LYP/6-311++G(2d,2p) method.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
is a required step for genome release. These remarkable results
were consistent with ndings obtained with antiviral assay of
these sulphated compounds (1, 2 and 11).54,55
Quantum chemical calculation

Both physical and chemical properties of sulphated compounds
(1, 2 and 11) was measured using chemical quantummethod as
in (Table S2† and Fig. 4) based on DFT parameter. Compound 1
is the most active compound with lowest DE = 0.06 and ioni-
zation potential = 0.20. The stability of compounds measured
by degree of soness or hardness. Low hardness and high
soness values for the three sulphated compounds reect high
stability for the compounds, in which compound 1 is the most
stable with soness value equal to 30.93 eV in comparison with
compound 2 and 11 with values equal to 13.14 and 12.92 eV,
respectively. Additionally, compound 1 showed the highest
electrophilicity value equal to 0.91 in comparison with 2 and 11
with values equal to 0.69 and 0.50, respectively. All of this
parameter showed high stability and reactivity of sulphated
compounds.
ADME analysis of the isolated compounds

Concerning the promising antiviral activity of the tested
compounds, we decided to check their obedience to Lipinski
rules and their feasibility as therapeutic agents. Compounds
with no more than one violation of RO5 criteria could be
potential orally active drug candidate as stated by Lipinski
rule: M.W. below 500 dalton, ten or less H-bond acceptor
centers, ve or less H-bond donor centers, ten or less rotatable
bonds, and a partition coefficient # 5. RO5 expansions
improved drug likeness predication of compounds presented by
tential (ESP) surface of the compounds (1, 2 and 11) by using the DFT/

RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 14185–14193 | 14191



Table 4 Predicted pharmacokinitics (ADME) parameters of the isolated compounds

# MFa Mb Nrotbc HBAd HBDe MRf TPSAg iLogPh Water solubility HIA%i BBB permeantj Fk PAINSl

1 C13H26O4S 278.4 12 4 1 75.75 71.98 2.85 Soluble High No 0.85 0
2 C6H7NO3S 173.2 2 4 0 39.7 64.6 1.21 Very soluble High Yes 0.55 0
3 C9H12N2O6 244.2 2 6 4 54.3 125 0.44 Very soluble Low No 0.55 0
4 C10H12N4O5 268.2 2 8 4 60.3 134 0.88 Very soluble Low No 0.55 0
5 C10H13N5O3 251.2 2 6 3 61.5 119.3 1.03 Very soluble High No 0.55 0
6 C10H14N2O5 242.2 2 5 3 58.1 104.5 1.16 Very soluble High No 0.55 0
9 C14H12O2 212.2 4 2 0 62.2 26.3 2.68 Soluble High Yes 0.55 0
11 C28H48O 400.7 6 1 1 128.4 20.2 5.13 Poor Low No 0.55 0
12 C19H21NO4 327.4 2 5 2 96 62.16 2.93 Soluble High Yes 0.55 0

RO5 #500 #10 #10 #5 #130 #140 #5

a MF, molecular formula. b M, molecular mass (dalton). c Nrotb, # of rotatable bonds. d HBA, hydrogen bond acceptor. e HBD, hydrogen bond
donor. f MR, molar refractivity. g TPSA, total polar surface area. h iLogP, octanol/water partition coefficient. i HIA%, human gastrointestinal
absorption. j BBB permeant, blood–brain barrier penetration. k F, Abbott oral bioavailability score. l PAINS, pan-assay interference compounds.
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the molar refractivity (40 to 130) and total polar surface area
(not exceeding 140 Å). As seen from (Table 4) that all the
compounds have values within acceptable ranges of all RO5
criteria indicating their potential as valuable therapeutic
agents.

Remarkably, the ADME study for the isolated compounds
showed that estimated water solubility of all test molecules
showed a poor to very high degree of water solubility, which co-
inside with the estimated values for both GIT absorption, and
BBB penetration, as shown in (Table 4). Finally, the calculated
Abbott oral bioavailability score (F) of all tested compounds
were found above zero with no violation to pan-assay interfer-
ence panel, indicating their high potential as drug candidates in
clinical studies.

Conclusions

This study reports isolation of twelve compounds from the sea
urchin C. humilis collected from the red sea including three
sulfated compounds. Two compounds of them were unde-
scribed namely (7R) tridec-1-en-7-yl hydrogen sulfate (1),
pyridine-3-yl methane sulfonate (2), and one previously re-
ported 1,2-di-O-palmitoyl-3-O-(6000-sulfo-a-D-quinovopyranosyl)-
glycerol (11), together with nine known compounds including
boldine (12), which isolated for the rst time from marine
organisms. The crude extract and sulfated compounds sub-
jected to MTT assay to evaluate their antiviral activity against
COX-B4 virus. The crude extract and compound 1 showed
potent antiviral activity. In silico studies supported the in vitro
results by using molecular docking stimulation and chemical
quantum analyses. Sulfated metabolites could be considered as
promising source for a future development of antiviral drugs.
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